SHARK TOURNAMENT
July 25 & 26, 2020

LINES IN: 5:00 a.m. Saturday, July 25th
LINES OUT: 5:00 p.m. Sunday, July 26th

RULES: Thresher and Mako Sharks Only
All DAC and IGFA Angling Rules apply
All weigh slips must be submitted via the website or postmarked by
Midnight, August 5, 2020

POINTS: 100 Points per release – Angler with the most points wins! Open line class

SCORING: During this tournament, anglers may submit a weigh slip for each release – Multiple weigh slips allowed.
First tie breaker---------Earliest Time of day for Total Points  - Second tie breaker---------Time on Last Fish

We prefer that all sharks get released but if you catch a quality size shark (100 lbs. or greater) and
decide to keep it you will receive 1 point per pound. A released shark is worth 100 points.

AWARDS: ADULT DAC MEMBERS: 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place
JUNIOR DAC MEMBERS: 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place
*ADULT GUESTS: 1ST PLACE ONLY *JUNIOR GUESTS: 1st PLACE ONLY
TOP BOAT to be Awarded

ADULT GUESTS: $10 Entry Fee  JUNIOR GUESTS: NO ENTRY FEE

Control Boat “HOT SPOT” Channel 19

*ALL GUESTS MUST BE PRE-REGISTERED PRIOR TO LINES IN AT 5:00 a.m. 07/25/20 via the “DAC Tournaments” message board on the website at www.danaanglingclub.org or called a DAC Board Member with your guest’s name, your name, and the boat name on the web under “DAC Tournaments”. Just click on DAC Tournaments, hit the “post’ icon and insert your information. Mail $10 per guest within 10 days to Dana Angling Club P.O. BOX 2881, Capistrano Beach, CA 92624 or use the PayPal link on our website. Weigh Slips: Submit Electronically on DAC website at www.danaanglingclub.org or send to our P.O. Box.